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1-Brothers, Sing On Edvard Grieg
   UW and Mt Vernon

2-Remarks, Prof. Steve Demorest

3-Ride the Chariot – trad.
4-Sing Your Way Home – trad.
5-In the Still of the Night – Fred Parris
   Maschio Voci - Mt Vernon High School

6-Good ol’ Acapella - L. Carter and O. Nevada
7-Annie Waits – by Ben Folds, arr Brad Pierson
8-My Girl – arr Greg Starr
9-Up On the Roof – Gerry Goffin and Carole King
   10-Stereo Hearts mashup – by Gym Class Heroes/Bruno Mars, arr Robert Dietz
   11-Colin Pulkrabek – beatboxing
12-Poison Ivy – by Jerry Lieber/Mike Stoller, arr Shawn Pearce
   UW Men’s Glee Club

Intermission

13-Midnight Hour – Wilson Pickett
14-Hallelujah, I Love Her So – Ray Charles
15-How Sweet It Is (to be loved by you) – Marvin Gaye
16-Harold’s House of Jazz – Richie Cole (music)/David Lahm (lyrics)
   17-Spain - Chick Corea
18-True Colors - C. Lauper/arr. Kelly Kunz
19-Shining Star – Earth, Wind and Fire
   Groove for Thought